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Speaker Breslin: ''T:e hour of 12:00 having arrived. thià nouse

gill come to order. Tàe Càaplain for today will be Fakher

Joàn Bana:anv Pastor of St. Louise 'De Herrillac: Catholic

church of LaGrange Park. father Banahan is a guest of

Eepreseatatige Jack Kubik. @ill the guests in the gallery

please rise kor the invocation?''

Father Banahanz Nl'd first like to thank Kr. Kubik for extendiog

this invitation to be here with al1 of you today. ànd let
4

me begin by sayiag, &lzighty Gode I stand before fou to beg

four help for these fiae œen and vozen. Before I do: I

might remind tbem that ge do not answer tvo specific

reguests. Tberefore. :r. Kadigan. uNo has asked me that

put in a special plug for Notre Da/ey I had referred hi* to

St. Jude. He is the patron saint of hopeless cases. hr.

Daniels Nas asked that A see if I can have the Vatican send

an azbassador to Dupage Countye and I explained our

aabassadors not only speak Polisb. ge also observe that

:r. Aock could not be here in this building today. Me

understand he is doiag his laundry. You light cecall that

he was a Daainicane aad they have a perceaial problem uith

tEose wàite robes. Dear God, fou do rezezber tàe

Dominicaas. They're kbe ones wbo alvays figbt for the

Jesqits and who dress like mezbers of the K1u Klux Klan.

ke would also hope today to pray for Rr. Hartigany but

we're qnder a gag rule inposed by the Governor. But. Dear

God. for this ge do pray. ee ask for guidance for all of

tbese fine men and voaen gho represent use and even as we

doF we are rezinded that fou are the one gho guided soae

118 Jewis: 2en and their wives and their faaklies from

bondage in Egypt to khe proœised land. It was a journey of

a huadred miles and took ïou forty years for tbea to get

there. ànd, Dear God, ve ask tbat ïou either adjust your
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cozpass or shog a brighter cloud by day and a uore blazing

fire at night so that this group of pilgriœs vill finish

their vork long before next yeares Sater or Thaaksgiving

Day or, indeed, even Inëependence Day. Dear God: you know

I am deliberately being frivolous in ïour presence because

I enjoy kàese people so Qach. I remind ïou that
politicianês are very much like priestse aot only because

ve are all frail and fragile: as indeed ve are. but because

we dedicate ourselves to help otbers. ke are cbosen: soae

by Focation. and otbers by the electorate, but all of us do

try to represent others. @e pray for others. ke ainister

to others. @e care for others. Thuse in this year of

1985. ve clerqye whekNer servinq Eece ia SpciBqfkeld or

vherever elsee ve zinister to others. In a vaye ve are

four nobility. Help us tben to be noble tàis day and

througbout al1 the days to come. àmen.fl

Speaker Breslin: *@e vill be led in the pledge by Bepresentakive

2OPP- O

:oppz /1 pledge allegiaace to the flag of the United States oi

àmerica anâ to the Republic for gbicb it stanisg ane Hation

under God, indivisible, vikà liberty and justice for all.''

Speaker Breslin: /Doll Call for àktendance. Eepresentative

dcGanne would you vote your sgitch? Turn the key again.

There. okay. fine. Is everyone recorded? ër. Clerk, take

tbe Eoll. Tbere are 118 heabers recording themselves as

'present'.. nepresentative Vinson?n

Vinson: nïes. dadaœ Chairzane I was just going to ask you about

the board. Do we :ave a problem vith the board today?''

Speaker Breslinz œ:e do./

Vinson: nnoes that aean that weêre... that ge canet run ik for

Noll Calls'/

Speaker Breslin: ''Just a uoaentw please. Qelre checking right

now. Eepresentative Vinson. Buk vith l19 sezbers voting

2
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'present'e we do have a quorua and we can operate. There

is one problez that is beiug checked rigbt nov by the

electrician. Did you have any businessoa.l'

'insoa: 'lokay. 1...4,

Speaker Breslin: *... yau vish to conduct izmediatelyp'

Vinsonz NI vould just not want to go to recorded noll....

electroaic Eo1l Calls unless we know that probleœ is

resolged.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''I agree. Coamittee Heportso/

Clerk O'Brien: lnepresentative Rea: C:airaan of the Coamittee

on... the Geleck Cozzittee on Econozic Developmentv to

whkcâ tbe folloving Bills were referrede action taken June

6. 1985: reported tNe saze back vitb tâe following

reco/œendations: êdo pass short Debate Calendar' Senate

Bills 38. 80e 318. 906 aad 1364. Representative Huff:

Chairzan of the Comzitkee on... the seleck Cowzittee on

Local School District Eeorganizakion, to wbich tàe

folloving Bills were referrede actioa taken June 6, 1985.

reported the sane bacà with the foliowing recomnendationsz

.do pass: Senate Bill 127:: 'do pass as aaended. senate

3ill 1010. ëepresentative Cullerton. Cùairmaa of the

Comaittee an Judiciary II. to whkck the folloving Bklls

gere referrede action taken June 6. 1985. reported the same

back with the following recoœzendations: 1do passe senake

3ills 231. 20:. 205. 209. 239. 267, 563. 615. 825. 3:3.

853: 1060. 1188, 1299 and 1%16; :do pass as amendedê

Senate Bill 1%1v 206. 207. 3:1. 993, 1121, 1286 aad 1287:

#do pass Consent Calendarê Seaate Bill 851 and 10919 'do

pass Skort Debate Calendare senake Bill 844; edo pass as

azended Short Debate Calendarê Senate Bill 1202.4:

Speaker Breslinz HHezbers should kaav that tbis Nouse is in

sessioa. Rules prohibit lobbyists froa beiog on tbe floor

of this House. Lobbyists... while ve are in Session.
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Lobbyists include any registered lobbyist who is a former

deaber. Even for/er senbers are not alloved ou tàe floor

vbile this Eouse is in Session if they are registered

lobbyists. Soe please remoge yourself if you are a

registered lobbyist. Agreed Eesolutions.n

clerk O'Brienz ê'House Eesolution 5:5: offered by Bepresentative

Daniels; 506. by koodyardg 507. Giorqi and iadigan. ànd

gouse Joint Resolutiou 68e by dadiqan and Danielso''

speaker Breslinz ''Eepresentative Katijevich, on tbe Agreed

Besolutions.l'

Hatijevichz ''Kadam Speakere Ladies and Gentlelen of the nousee

Rouse Resolution 505. Daniels: àonors the àddison Trail

Hig: School gyœuastics team. House zesolutioa 506:

@ooGyar4: coazends tEe Intqcnatkoaat Felloushkp Proqrao.

House aesolatioa 507. Giorqi - zadigane congrakulates

Thomas J. sullivane brothqr of Delocratic House Skaff Julie

Sullivanw and Jaaie àlberstett on tbeir upcozing uarriage.

House Joiat zesoiutioa 68e Hadigan Danielse conqratulates

and camueads the Viet Na2 :ar veterans Eor establishiaq a

aemorial. I love tùe adoption of tbe àgreed Resolutioaso'f

Speaker Breslin: nRepresentative datijevich has moved for the

adoption of the Agreed nesolutions. à1l those in favor say

'aye', all t:ose opposed say enay'. IR the opinion of the

Chaire t:e 'ayes' have ite and tha Aqreed Eesolutions are

adopted. Death Desolutions-''

Clerk OêBrien: lHouse Pesolution 50:, with respect offered

by... offered by Representative Hartke, wità respect to the

weaory of :r. Lewis... @illiaa J. Levis.u

speaker Breslin: f'Depreseatative Natijevich moves the adoption of

the Death Desolution. â1l those in favor say êaye'. all

those opposed say 'nayê. In the opinion of tàe Càai.r, t:e

'ayes: have ite aad the Besolution is adopted.

Representative %an Duyne, for wbat reason do you rise?''

q
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#an Duyne: aïesg thank youe 'adaa Speaker. 2 would like to have

leave of the House to gaive posting rules for senate Bill

151 for dlement.. so it can be heard in Elementary aud

Secondary zducation. I.ve been kryins to find

Representative Hqlcahey gho is Cbairlan of the Coamittee:

and I can't locate hip but I#n sure it uill be fine.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Has this been cleared uith the other side of

tàe aisle. nepresenkative 7an Duyne? Hoald yoa please galk

over anG talk gitb Representacive Didrickson or

Representative Covlishav and get bacx to aee please?

zepresentative Didricksoa.'l

Didricksonz nfese Kadaz Chairman, thak is okay wikh bypassing the

posking rulesa.''

Speaker 3reslinl ''zepresentative ?an Duynee would gou repeat your

Notion. pleaae?f'

%an Duyne: lThanà youe Hadaa Speaker. I just wanted to waive

posting rules so I coald bave Senate Bill I51 heard in

Elezeatary and secondary Education.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentlenan has moved for 'the vaiving of the

posting rules so thak senaEe Bitl I51 can be heard this

week in Elementary and Secondary Education Coaaittee. Are

tàere any objections? Hearing no objectioas and gith use

of the àttendance Eoli Caile tNe posting rules are vaived

and Senake Bill 151 wi11 be beard in the Eleaentary and

Secondarg Education Coanitkee this week. Page 11 oa your

calendar appears khe Consent Calendar second Readinqy

Second Day. Mr. Clerk.'ê

Clerk O'Brienl lcoasent Calendar second Readingg second Day.

Senate Bill 223. a Bill for an àct in relation to claias

under accident and healtà insurance policies and service

plan contracts. Second Reading of t:e Bill. Senate Bill

251. a Bill for an àct to aœend the Illinois savings

âssociation Banking Act. Sacond Reading of tbe 3i11.

5
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Senate Bill 397: a Bill for an âct concerniag fees and

salaries. Second Beading of the Bill. senate Bill :32. a

Bill for an àct in relation to control of trichinosis in

sgine. Second Beading of the Bill. Seaate Bill '%9e a

Bill for an àct to amend the Illinois Public tibrary

District Act. Seconë Reading of kbe Bill. Senate Bill

795, a Bill for an àck to azend certais àcts in relation to

the State Bail Freight sergice Program. second Eeading of

t:e Bill. Senate Bill 807. a Bill foc an àct to amead the

Illinois Dead àniwal Disposal àct and tbe ëeat and Poultry

Inspection âct. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill

808. a Bill for an àct to amend an àct relating to the

purchase, transportakion aad receipt of livestock. Second

neadinq of the sill. Senate Bill 310e a Bill tor an Ack to

a/end tbe Iiliaois tivestock Dealer Licensing âct. Second

Reading of the Bil1. senate Bill 8IG a Bill for an <ct in

relatlol to the Department of Agcicuiture. Second Reading

of kbe Bill. Senate Bill 822. a Bill for an àct to azend

an àct relating to menkal health and developmental

disabilities. together with Coaaittee àaeadaent #1. Second

Readiag of tbe Biil. Senate Bill 85:. a Bill for an àct to

azend t:e Illinois Vehicle Code. second Beading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 86:. a Bill for an àc: in relakion to

cozpensation (sic composition) of certain agriculture

coazittees. Second Reading of tbe Bill. Senate Bill 895,

a Bill for an Act to aaend the Illiaois nighway Code.

secoad aeading of tbe Bill. Senate Bill 101%y a Bill for

aa àct to amend an àct in relation to public assistance:

toget:er with coamittee àmendment #1. Secoad Reading of

the Bill. senate Bill 1065. a Bill for an àcz to apend the

Illinois Kunicipal Code. Second Reading of the sill.

senate Bill I03%g a Bill for an àct to aDend the Illinois

Public àid Codev together with Cowmittee àmendment #1.

6
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Second Readiag of the Bill. Senate Bill 1085. a Bill foc

an Act to awend the Illiaois Vehicle Code. Secoad Beading

of E:e Bill. Senate Bill 1124. a Bill for an àct to amend

the Park District Code. second neading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 1290. a Bill far an àct to awend the Illinois

Feeder Sgine Dealer Licensing Act. Eecond Reading of t:e

Bill. Senate Bill 12:3: a Bill for aa àct in relatioa to

eraternal Benefit Sociekies. Second Eeading of the Bill.

Senate Bill 1372. a Bill for an àct to amend the Illinois

Kunicipal Code. Second Reading of the Bill. senate Bill

1%q5y a Bill for aa àct to alead tNe AbuseG aad Neqkected

Child Reporting Act. Second Reading of the Bil1.*

Speaker Breslia: œThese Bills on Conseat Calendar have been read

a second tiwe. Nov they vill aove to Tàird Readinq.

Represenkative Bullocke for gàat reason do yoa riser'

Bullockz ''Thank you, dadaz Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

tàe House. I rise to make an announcezent.''

Speaker BresliB: Dstate yoar announcewent.l

Bullockz l'State Governzent àdministration and Begulatory Review

coaaittee schedule for meetinq tomorrowe gedaesdaye at 2:00

instead will meet tomorrovg Qednesday. at 12100 in ûoom

11R.'I

speaker Breslinz ''Did everybody understand the announceœenk?

state Eegulatory Eeviev vill meet toaorrow at 12:90 noon

instead of at previousiy schedule %z00. Representative

Bullock, it's our anderskanding that tbis House will be in

session at 12:00 noon. Had you cleared tkat vith anyonep'

Bullock: 'Ikelle I@/ just reading the announcement staff gave me.
It said' tNak the State Governzent Committee vill ueet at

12:00 iostea; of 2:00.N

Speaker Breslinz llet's bold that announceœent and veell check ik

oat again. Okay. Representative Bullockol'

Bqllock: lhadaz Speakere I also voul; lkke to tove to suspea; tbe

7
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appropriate rule in order that Senate Bill 169: which is

scàeduleda.p.assigned to Senate... House Exec Commikteee

can be heard tolarrok. Ilve cleared it witb both sides of

tàe aisle. I knov ao objections. and I gould so move.?

Speaker Breslinz ''Eepresentative Bullock has moved to vaive the

posting rales far Senate Bill 169 so that it can be heard

toaorrov. Hearing no oblection, tKe rule is waived.

Representative Brunsvold-l'

Brqnsvoldt nTàank youy Hadam Speaker. I gould rise to zave to

vaive tàe postiug rules on Seaate Bill 625 so it ?ay be

heard %edqesday at 9100 a.2. in Exec Cozzittee. .l#ve

cleare; this with bot: sides of the aisle.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Eepresentatige Bullock (sic - Bcunsvold) has

move; that we vaive tbe postinq rules on senate Bill 625 so

that ik can be heard tozorrow in the House axecutive

Committee. àre there any oblections? Hearing no

objectiong the rule is vaived. nepresentative kolfe for
what reason do yoq rise?''

kolfz l'Thank yoqe hadan Speakere for purposes of an anaouacement.

The Personnei and Peasions Comœittee will meet tonorcow

Korainge tKat's tomorrow wozning, at 8:30 in Eooa 122-B.

That's tozorrow morninge 8:30. I22-B. T:at's a cbaage froz

our original meetiug time of... in the afternooa ak ::0:.4'

Speaker Breslin; lpersonuel aad Pensions ?il1 keet kouocrov at

8:30 a.a. ia Eooa 122-B. Representative Hannige for whak

reason do you risep'

Hanaigz lu esv tNank you: dadam Speaker. I:d ask leave of tàe

House to sqspend the posting requirement on senate Bill

913. I have ckecked out vith bot: sides of the aisle. and

this was just inadvertently not put in the requirewent.

ând I gould ask leave of the House-..l

speaker Breslinz lghat Coamittee will it be heard in?''

dannigz l'for Elementary and secondary Educationo''

8
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speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Bannig has moved to waive the

posking rules so that Senate Bill 913 can be heard toaorrow

in the Xlezenkary and Secondary Educakion Cozwittee. àre

khere any objections? Eearing ao oblectione the rule is
gaived. nepresentative Vinson, for what reason do you

rise'll

Vinsan: 'l/adam Speakere I want to facilitate these requestse but

on a couple of the/ I've had Dy light onal'

Speaker Breslinz nExcuse ne. thought...''

'inson: Dànd vant to call that to yollr attentionon

Speaker Breslinl nokay. 9e àave eight lights on so I can't tell

gho is seeking recoqnitioa to speak on soaething or g:o

wanks to Dake another announcezent. I had assuaed yours

was for aaotber auaouucelewton

Vinsonz pNo.''

Speaker Breslinz HDo you have a question on this particalar onerl

Vinsonr pI am no? advised that it's alrighto''

Speaker Breslinz ''Okay. ïouell have to seek recognition beyond

the light kn that instaace. Bepresentative Huffg for vhat

reason do you riser'

:uff; Neor ao reasone Kadaa Chairman... sadaa speakeroll

Speaker Breslin: '':epresentative Terzicb. for ghat reason do you

risep'

Terzich: p@elle I just vanted to sag good afkernoon to youe first
off.a

Speaker Breslinz ''Good afternoon: nepresentative. Depresentative

Terzich.''

Terzich: Nând also in the leantiae I would like to vaive t:e

posting requlrements for Seaate Bill 1%37 iu Consuaer

Protection. I did discuss this vith the Ninority Spokesaan

on the other side of t:e aisle.'l

Speaker Breslinr Npepresentative Terzich aoves to vaive the

posting zule so that Senate Bill 1q37 can be heard tozorrow
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in t*e Executive CoKzitkeep'

Terzichz >NO: this afternoon. Consuoer Protectionol'

Speaàer Breslinr oThis after in tbe Consuaer Protection

Comzittee. àre tNere any objections? Bearing no

objectione t:e rule is waived so that senate Bill 1437 gill
be heard today in Consuler Protection.ll

Terzichz ''Thank you verye very much. It's uecy aice of youwl'

Speaker Breslinz Hrou're welcoae. Representative Vinsoue for

vhat reason do you rise?n

Vinson: mxadam speaker. I am just in receipt of a nezorandu? from

tEe Speaker dated Jane 11: 1985 dealiuq gith the House

schedqle, vbich vould sugqest that there might be

alternative dakes for discharge Hotions to be beard by the

Hause. I a? just inquiriag whether itls going to be

Representative Dann:s practice to badger vitnesaes and

sponsors in Comlittee vho zight proteck theaselves by

filing discNarge xotions because of that qqestionable

scledule.l

speaker Breslinz pRepresentative Dunn is not on the floor at tbis

time. Howevere we will consult vitb hia.''

'inson: 'Iïesv vould you mind exercising tbe persqasion of the

C:air to suggest that giveq the fact that tâe Chair hasn't

decided on a schedule, that it 2ay be necessary for Hembers

vho vant to pzotect kàemselves?''

Speaker Breslia: œI will exercise zg persuasive povers. Ladies

and Geatlemene we vould ask your indulgence in àelpiag us

check the board to see if it is operating properly. Hould

evergone please gote *present' at tbis tiae? Every svitcb

sbould be voted 'present'. Tbis is not. It.s just liàe

the quoruz call. If everyone's switch wauld be goted

'present.. @e want to see if ge cas get a quoruz call with

everyone voting. Represenkative Vinsone for what reason do

you rise'/

10
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Tinson: Oeell: Jadam Speakere knowing the state statutes in this

regarde are you suggesting that soae other Nember vote

Representative Dunn's switch since you just indicated he:s

not on t:e floor?n

Speaker Bresliaz pRepresentative Dunn is nog on tha floor and is

voting àis ovn svitch: Sir.''

finson: /1 see. Okay. Thank you.'z

Speaker Breslin: l'nepresentative Duan. ve aree at the present

tiaee just taking a 2oll Call in order mo test the board.

They are now checking the board, khe switch that has t:e

problen. An4 vhile they are doinq thate the Chaic

recogaizes nepresentative Dunn on a point of pecsonal

privileqe.''

Duan: lHadaa Speaker. 1eE k:e record show khat I vas here and

voted my own sgitch when the previous noll Call was taken.

I am here Rov. I was in the back of tbe chamber doing vhat

a11 of us doe stepping outside to talk to lobby groups.

There are four lobby groups that have called me ouk since

the first Roll Call, and rekent any iaplicatioa the

Gentleaan aakes about not being ùere. I aa on this floor a

bell oi a 1ot zoze than he is.''

speaker Breslin: lEepresentative ëinson-''

Vinson: ndadam Speaker. I believe tbe Gentleuan has junped to an

unkovard conclusion. I would never question bis inkegrity.

sizply gas responding to kbat because I knew that just
before you had said that he was aot on the House floor vhen

ge gere discussing discharge Hotions in Judiciary. And 1

was only callinq tâat to your attention so thak nobody

vould inadverkently coanik a felony.zl

spaaker Breslinz ''Tbank youe tadies aad Gentlemen. The board

vill now be cleared. The board is operating pcoperly and

we are ready ko use ik. On kbe Order of Senate Bills Third

:eadinge page tàree oa your Calendare appears House 5i1l...
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rakbere Senate Bill 1363, Depresentakive Saltsman.

zepresentative saltszan. @e are ready to proceed oa your

Bill oa Third Eeading on Senate Bill 1363. an àct in

relation to enterprise zones. Clerke read the Bill.'l

Clerk OêBriea: lsenate Bill 1353...1'

speaker Breslin: /1363.11

Clerk OeBrieûz ''Senate Bilt 1363. a Bktl for an àct kn relation

to enterprise zones. Third neading oe the Bill.l'

Speaker Breslin: NRepresentative Saltsmano''

Saltsmanz lThanà you: Hadaz Speakere Kezbers of tàe nouse.

Senate Bill 1363 ameads tàe Enterprise Zone àcte the Income

Tax âck and State Occupational and 0se Tax Acks. It àas

provisions to provide uailateral occupat...

discertification by DCCA. ProFides for carry over of tbe

enterprise zone iagestment ccedit and job kax credit. It

also exempts from state occupation and use taxes building

makerials qsed in the enterprise zone is sol; by a rezailer

situated in the city or couaty for ghich it àas an

eaterprise zone. 1:11 aaswer any qaestions. I ask for

passage of this Bill.'I

Speaker Breslinz nThe Gentleman has aoved for the passage of

Senate Bill 1363. And on that question. the Gentleman froz

Hacon. Representative Tate. Did you wish to address tbis

Bill, Sir'l

Tate: ''No, dadam Speaker. Ky button nust have been inadvertently

pushed./

speaker Breslin: HThere being no furthez discussione the question

is. esball senate Bill 1363 pass?: âll those in favor vote

ëaye'e all those opposed vote 'noe. Votinq is open. This

is final action. Have all Foted who wish? Rave al1 Foted

?ho wish? The Clerk wi1l take the record. 0n tbis

question t:ere are 11% voting 'aye:: 1 voting 'no: aod aone

voting 'presentê. Tàis Bill. having received the
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Constitutional dajority... Eepresenkative Kulase for whak

reason do you rise? Okay. This Bille having received tbe

constitutionai Hajoritye is hereby declared passed.

Aepresenlative Kulas. for vhat reason do you rise?l'

Kulas: lTkank youe Nadaa Speaker. I#d like leave of tàe Hoqse to

have senate Bill l19 heard in Elezentary and Secondary

iducation toaorrov aorning, Eo gaive tàe postiag rules on

thet Bill. Ieve cXecked wikh Pepresentativeoeo''

Speaker Breslinz Nkhat is tha nuzber of tàe Bill againy Sirrl

Kûtas: IRsenate Bill 119.::

Speaker Breslin: l'Eepreseatative Kulas has moved to gaive t:e

posting rules so khat Senake Bill 119 caa be heard in

Elementary and Secondary Educatioa Coaaittee tozorrov. àre

there any objections? uearing no objectionse the Gentleman
#

has leave. And tàe rule is vaived. Bepresentative

Kulcaàey. for what reason do you rise?'l

Kulcaheyz MThank yoqe Kadaœ Chairman. I vould ask leave of the

House to waive the appropriate postànq rules so that Senate

Bill :8 and Senate Bill 7%5 can be heard in the Elepentary

and Secondacy Education Cozwitkee tomorrog.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Have yoa càecked with both sides. sirln

ëulcahey: ''Yesal'

Speaker Breslinz ''Okay. Eepresenkative Hulcahey has zoved that

we waive tàe postinq rules so that senate Bill 48 and

senate Bill ?45 may be heard toaorrov in the Elemeatary

and Secondary Education Cowmittee. àre tNere any

objections? Hearing no objection, the Gentleman has leave

and the posting rule is waived by use of the àkEendance

Roll Call on all of these. Represeatative Paaayotoviche

for vhat reason do you riserl

Panayotovich: NThank you, Kadaz speaker. I ask the House to waive

the posting rule to allow Senate Bill l:2 to be Neard

tomorrow in Labor aad Cozmerce. Iêve checked with the

l .3
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other side and theydre alaacable.n

speaker Breslin: lzepreseatatige Panayotovich aoves that we vaive

the posting rule so that Genate Bill 102 can be beard in

t:e Labor Coz/iktee. àre there any objections? Hearing no

objqctions and wikh use of khe ALtendance Roll Calle tàe

posting rule is vaived so that Senate Bill l02 can be heard

in Labor and Comzerce. Representative Hakijevich.l'

Hatijevicb: uïes, dadaœ Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hoqsev I've cleared this vith the other side af t*e aisle.

Ied like to waive the rules... the posting rules and have

a Comaittee of tbe Rules Committee zeet 15 ainutes before

ve come into Session toworrow in tbe Speaker's Couaiktee

aoom so tbat ve can hear Senate Joint Besolukion :31. â

neetkng of tbe Eules Coœmittee 15 minutes before ve qo into

Sessian toaorrov to hear Senate Joint nesolation #31. ànd

khis âas been cleared and I:d like to use the àtteadaace

moll Call to waive khe rqles.'l

Speaker Breslia; ''Representative Hatijevich has moved that we

vaive tbe posting rules so tbak the House Rules Comaickee

can meet toaorrov 15 ainutes before scbeduled session. Is

there any objection? Hearing no objection and with use of

t:e Attendance Boll Call, the posting rule is gaived and

the nouse nules Coazittee will meek 15 Qinutes before

Session tomorrog to consider nouse... Senate Joint

Eesolation 31. Representative foungee fraa 5t. Clairon

Kounge: lies, thanà you. Hadam speaker. ànd Ieve cleared t:is

vith the other side. I'd like the rules laived so that

Senate Bill 203 can be posted ia nrban zedevelopment and

heard at 2:00 today ia Rooz 122-B. Iêve cleared it uith

the other side.''

Speaker Bresliaz Dpepresentative ïounge bas zoved that ge waive

tbe posting rules so tàat SenaEe Bill 20G can be heard in

Economic nedevelopment Coznittee... Drban nedevelopzent

1%
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Committee today at 2200. Are there auy objections?

Hearinq no objectione the tady àas leave vith ase of the
àttendance Roll Call; that the posting rule is waived and

Senate Bill 200 vill be heard today in orban Pedevelopment.

nepresentatiFe Flian. for vhat reason do you rise?ll

Plinnz I'Thank yoqe Kadam speaker. I vould like to announcee as

Chairman of financial Institqkions that we have skxkeen

Bills and oae Resolution. I would àape that all the

Kembers come to the Coamittee at ::00 on tize and be

prepared to staye because I plan ko finisà the Cazwitkee's

work toiay-''

Speaker Breslinz lzshall we tell those guys? Ladies and

Geatlezen: on page t#o on your Calendar, appears senate

Bills Third Eeading. The first Bil1 is House Bili 1%8e

Reprasenkakige Hicks. Pepresenkative Eicks Nautino -

aartke. This is Third Eeading. Senate Bills Third

Reading, senate Bill 1%8. aepresentative Hicks or dautiaov

Jo yoq wisà to proceed on this Bill? 0ut of tbe cecord.

senate Bill 265. Represeatative Charcbill. Clerke read the

Bill.''

Clerk OeBrien; @senate Bill 265, a nill for aa àct relating to

the cumulation of funds by taxing districàs for certain

parposes. Third Reading of the Bill.''

Speaker Breslinz nnepreseatatkve Càurchill-''

Churchill: ''Thank youe Kada? Speaker, îadies and Gentlezen of tNe

Hoûse. %hat khis Bill does is to provide kàat corporate

authorities may take a portion of the corporate ïund and

set it aside in a special account to repag tax dollars that

were illegally collected and haFe been deterœined by a

court that tàey should be returned. This is not any ne*

tax or anything. It's jast taking tax dollars that are in

the fund and transferriug thez into a special accouct. I

woqld ask for ita approval.'l

15
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Speaker greslin: DThe Gentleman has moged for the passaqe of

senate Bill 265. ànd on that questione is khere any

discussion? Tbere being no discussionv khe queskion ise

'Sba11 Senate Bi11 265 pass'' àl1 those ia favor votê

êaye'y al1 those opposed vote .no#. ëoting is open. This

is final actùon. Have all voted who vish? Have all voted

vbo vish? The Clerk vill take tbe record. On this

question there are ID* voting êayee. ? voting .aoë and 2

voting 4presente. This Bille having rece'ived the aecessary

Constitutional Kajority, is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bkll 303, Represeatative Eoaaa. Clerky read tke Bi11.Il

Clerk OêBrien: ''Senate Bill 303: a Bill for an àct to alend

sections of the ëotor Fuel Tax Lav. Third Reading of the

Bi11./

speaker Breslinz lRepresentakive Donan.l:

Ronanz 'lThank youe sadaa Speaker and Kezbers oe tbe House.

senate Bill 303 azends the 'otor euel Tax Law to increase

tNe aonthly transfer from the Notor fuel Tax Fund to the

Grade Crossing Protection Fund froa a àalf a Dillion to a

nillion dollars. T:is is a very iaportant concept. Qe:ve

got a nuaber of grade crassings in the staEe that aeed

exkensive repair. This is giving us an opportunity to have

those dollars available to do tàis kind of vork. 1111 be

glad to answer any questions concerning t:e legislation-''

Speaker Breslinz lnepresentatige Eonan bas moved for tbe passage

of Senate Bill 303. ànd on that questione is there any

discussion? 'here being no discussione the question isy

.shall Senate 3il1 303 pass?e àll those ia Tavor vote

'ayee, a11 those oppose; vote 'ao'. 'otiug is opeu. Tbis

is final ackion. nave all voted wào wisà? The Clerk vill

take the record. On this queskion mhere are 107 Fotiog

eaye'e 6 voting eno: and 1 voting 'present'. This Bill,

having receiFed the Constitutional Najoritye is hereby

16
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declared passed. Eepresentative Greizan in tbe Chaira''

speaker Greiman: l0n the Order of Senate Bills Tbird Reading

appears senate Bill :95. 5r. Ronaa? Kr. Clerk. read tbe

Bi11.'l

Clerk OeBrien: Rsenate Bill 495, a Bill for an àct to aaend the

Illinois Vehicle Code. Tbird Reading of tbe Bil1./

Speaker Greiœan: lGentleman froz Cook: Hr. Ronan.'f

Ronanl lThank you, Mr. Speaker and Nembers oe the House. senate

3il1 %95 a/ends tàe Illinois Vehicle as far as the geight

limit Gesignations. ke:ve made some ainor c:anges in that.

It also establishes an annual registration fee of 309

dollars for vebicles wità peraaaently mounted equipaent

veighing betveen 73,281 pounds and 30.000 pounds. Be glad

to ansuec any qqestious couceruing t*e legislatioa.''

speaker Greizan: I'Gentleman froœ Cook. :I. Honan. has poved for

tbe passage of Senate Bil1 :95. ànd on that. is there any

discussion? Tàere being none. the question is. 'sball this

Bill pass?' âl1 in favor signify by voting eayeêe those

oppased Fote 'no.. 7oting is now openv an; this is fànal

action. Rave al1 voted who vish? Have al1 voted gho wish?

Hr. Clerk. take the record. On khis question tàere are 90

voting :aye:e 19 voting 'no'y 1 voting 'presentê. This

Bille having received the Constitutïonal qajority. is

hereby declared passed. On the Order of senate Bills Third

Deading appears Senate Bill 605. Hr. Clerk. read khe

Bill.4'

Clerk O'Brienz lsenate Bill 605. a Bi11 for an àct to amead

Sections of the Illinois ïehicle Code. Third Reading of

the Bill.u

speaker Greizanz NT:e tady froœ Zasalley Ks. Breslin-':

Breslinz HThank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemea: this is

a Bill that Fou and passed out of this Kouse already. it

is in exactly t:e saae form. It aœends tNe Vebicle Code to

17
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pernit tcucks ta pay their new registration fee on a

quarterly basis. Thia applies to interstate krucks to have

their registration fee redqced on a quarterly basis. AE

t:e present tiaee as I explained befaree a trucking cokpaay

ziqht put a new truck on line ia October or Bovezber. Tbey

àave to pay *he vhole calendar year license fee right nov

and t:en they àave to turn around in Jaouary and pay the

whole fee all oger agaln. ge have founde number one: that

truc: dealers bave a difficult time selliag trucks at khe

eu4 of t*e year aad. Rulber twoe tbat trqcking colpanies

vill keep their trucâs off the highuay uatil the new

calendar year. So, we think thak t:is is tàe only: as I

understand ike the only license schedule rigbt now that is

handled in this Iannere and ve think it is unfair. ând I

would ask for an 'ayee votea''

speaker Greizanz l'The Lady from iasallee :s. Bresline has moved

for t*e passage of House Bill 605. And on that, is tàere

any discussion; There beiag nonee the question is. *shall

this 5ill pass?' àll in favor signify by voting 'ayeee

tbose opposed vote 'no'. Voting is now open. This is

final action. Have all voted *ho wish' Have all voted who

visb? :r. clerk: taàe the record. 0B this question there

are 111 voting 'aye'. noue voting 'no' an4 none votiuq

:presente. This Bille àaving received kbe Constitutional

hajoritye is àereby declared passed. 0n t:e Order of

Senate Bills Third Readinq appears Senate Bill 667. Out of

the record. 0n tàe Order of Senate Bills Third Reading

appears Senate Bill 1183. Out of the record. On the Order

of senate Bilts Tbird Deading appears Seaate Bill 1239.

dr. clerke read the Bi11.1'

Clerk OeBrien: nseaate Bill 1239: a Bill for an àct to azend

Sections of t:e Scâool Code. Third Reading of the Bi1l.'I

Speaker Greimaa: f'The îady froz Cook, 5s. nidrickson.f'
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Didricksonz oïesz thank youe :r. speaker. Seoate Bill 123:

aœends the scàool Code. It provides for tbe determination

of a stqdent's school district of residencg and the party

responsible for the costs of special educakion services

tberein. I ask for its adoption.''

speaker Greiman: 'IThe Lady from Cooke :s. Didricksone moves for

the passage of Rouse Bil1... of Senate Bill 1239. And on

thate is there any discussion? There being nonee the

question ise êshall this Bill pass?' àll in favor signify

by voting .aye.. those opposed vote 'no.. ïhis is final

action. nave a11 voted *ho vish? Bave a1l voted wbo vksh?

Kr. Clerk. take the record. On this question there are 112

Foting #aye'e q voting 'noe: 1 voting 'presenk'. ànd this

Billg having receiged the Constitutional dajority, is

hereby declared passed. On page tvo of tNe calendary

Senate Bills Third zeading. short Debace Calendare appears

senate Bill 82. Kr. Ryder' :r. Clerk, read the Bi1l.$'

clerk O*Brienz lsenate Bill 82. a Bill for an àct conceraing

certain real estate property in the City of Jacksonville.

'hird Reading of the Billo/

Speaker Greizan: œThe Gentleman from Jerseye :r. nyder.''

ayder: ''Thank youe dr. Speaker. This Bill is exactly the saae

Bill tàat gaa previously passed ouk. It does provide soae

real estate transfer fron tbe Developzental Center for use

... zaintaiaed by the City of Jacksonville for use by the

residents.ll

Speaker Greiwan: ''The Gentleman from Jersey aoves for t:e passage

of Senate Bill 82. Does anyone stand in opposiàion? There

being no oney the question ise 'Shall tbis Bill pass?: à1l

in favoc signify by voting êaye.g those opposed vote :noe.

Voting is opea. This is final action. Have a11 voted vho

wish? res: Iem sorry. Hr. Giorgi. for what purpose do you

seek recognitionrl
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Giorgi: œ:r. Speakerw before you annouace the Roll Calle Iêd like

to introduce the House to the... to one of the former

tegislatorse tNe terrible Toaay ganahan, tNe Depresentative

from KcHenry County vho is the last of the blue ribbon

candidates fron 1965. ToD Hanahan.''

speaker Greimaa: ''dr. Clerke take the record. On this question

there are l16 voting .aye'e aoae votiug 'ao'. ! voting

êpresent'. Tbis Bill. baving received the Constitutional

Aajaritye is bereby declared passed. On tEe Order of...

:r. Vinsone far what parpose do you seek recagnitiqn?l'

Vinson: 'I:r. speaker: I just wonder if forzer Eepresentative

Hanaàan vould like to address the cbamber on the subjeck of

comparitive gort: before ge get away?'l

speaker Greiwanz /Oa the Order of Senate Bills Third Peadinge

sbort Debatee appears Senake Bill 165. :r. Clerk. read the

Bil1.'R

Clerk O:Brieaz lsenate Bill 165, a Bi1l for an âct to amend

Sections of an Act conceraing land titles. Tàird Readinq

of t:e 3ill.n

speaàer Greiœanz ''Gentleman frow Cooke 8r. Capparelli. :r. tevin

is going to take that. ;r. Levin-/

Levin: 'IThanà youg ër. Speakerv Ladies and Geatleuea of the

House. Senate Bill 165 ?as requested by oar former

colleagae: Bus ïourell, the Decorder of Deeds of Cook

countyg and it perzits tàe register of titles to cancel

preparation of Torrens tikle certificates wben tbere is a

change in àitle that takes place prior to the tiae khat

that certificate is produced. às amended ia the Housee le

also added a provision that if there is a cancellatione khe

applicank 1ay get back the fee that they.ve paid. IT khele

are any questiouse 1#11 be able... happy to ansger Lhea.

Tâis basically deals with the Torren system ghich is only

ia effect ia Cook County and corrects a problems vhich

20
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exists because of the backlog that took place several gears

back./

Speaker Greizan: NThe Genkleman from Cooke :r. Levin, loves for

the passage of Senate Bill 165. Does anyone stand in

opposition? The Gentleaan froa Dupagee :r. Nccracken.tl

hccracken: HNo opposition. gill the Gentlezan yield?''

Speaker Greimanz œlndicates heell yield for questions.'l

Hccrackenz ê'Qepresentative, I remezber this from debate in

Committee. This maàes no substantive change to t:e Torreus

Law?/

Levin: HNo.I'

Kccrackenz Nlt's merely adzinistrative so tbat in the event of an

intervening àct vhich renders the o1d certificake nulle

tbat certain adzinistrakive procedures do not have to be

employed. Is that correctpl

teginz ''That is correct.''

Nccracken: ''ànd the House ànendzent does not change that effect.''

Levinz nThates correct. He put on aa imaediate effective date,

and ge also put in the proFisioa that was in tbe House Bill

tbak provides that if this procedure is follovede a person

can apply and get back the fee that thegdve paid for tàe

certificate.n

Accrackenz Nokay. Very good. Tbank you. support tbe Bil1.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Question ise 'Shall this Bill pass?e àll those

in favor signify by votiag #aye'e tbase opposed vote #no'.

Voting is now opene and this is final action. Dave al1

voted wNo vish? Have a1l voted w:o wish? :r. clerke take

tbe record. 0L tEis question tbece are !16 votiag 'aye'e

none voting enol none voting .presentl. Tbis Bill. having#

received the Constitutional xajorikye is àeceby declared

passed. àgreed Eesolutions.'l

Clerk oêBrienz ''House nesolution 509. offered by Representative

vasbiagton; 511. bg Slater; 512. Delaegber; 513: Delaegher;
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514. Delaegher; 515. Delaeqher; 516. Delaegher; 517.

Delaegber; 518, DeLeo an; Nash; 519: Brookins; 520,

Hawkiasoa; 521. Harris. Hoase Joint Resolukion 69e by

Sutker and Parcells. ànd Senate Joint Besoàution 12e by

KcGann.u

Speaker Greizan: ''ând on the àgreed aesolations. tàe Gentleman

frou Lakee 8r. Hatijevich.n

Hatijevichz 'lspeakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the nousee Hause

Qesalution 509, Qashingtone coaaends :r. Lockett; 511e

slater, recognizes salvation ârpy; 512. Deaaegher,

recognizes tàe %oodes; 513: Delaeghere congratulates the

Dolleslager:s; Douse Besolution 514. Delaegher: lauds Ada

Qalton; 515, Delaegher, cozzends the #aleatineês; 516,

Delaegàer: congratqlates àlberta Steqenann; 517. Delaeqher.

recognizes tbe Standaert.s; 518. Deieo Nash. honors

Kishore Kumar; 519. 3rookinse salutes aohn Stroger; 520.

Havkinsone copaends Carl Sandburg vollegball teaz; 521:

Harrise talks of the retirement of Doo Svaason. 619:

Sutkere wakes an appeal for peace. Senate Joint nesolukion

#72. zcGanne honors Ed Brabec. move khe adopkion of the

Agreed aes/lutions.

Speaker Greiman: l'Gentlezan from Lake loves for the adopkioa of

the âgreed nesolutions. Those in favor say 'aye', those

opposed 'n@#. In the opinion of the Chairg the êayes' have

it. and tEe âgreed Resolutions are adopted. General

Resolutions? Ob, Deakh Resolutions.''

clerk O'Brienz lHouse Resolution 510. offered by Eepresentative

shage vit: respect to the memory oi Ethel :. Eeed. House

Resolqtion 522. offered by Representatige Havàinsoag vikh

respect to the lezorg of Gerald 0. Dekitto'l

Speaker Greinanz NGentleman froz Lake, 5r. :akijevich, woves for
tàe adoption of the Death Eesolutions. Those in favor say

'aye', opposed 'naê. In tNe opinion of the Chairy the
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#ayese hage it. ànd the Death Desolutioas are adopted.

The Chair recognizes the Gentleaan from dadisoB: ;r.

Xcpike. for the adjourament 'otion. dr. Kcpike moves tbat

the House stand adjourned until the hour of 12:00 toworrou.

âll those on favor signify by saying :ayele those opposed

enol. In the opinion of tbe Chaire tbe êayes: have itv and

the noqse does nov stand adjoarned antil tbe hoqr of 12::0

tomorrov.n
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